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T rt cannon captured from the French vas

I 1Ought teBerlin on the 9th ultime, says a war cor-

repougdet guarded by a stronlger force than that

Which broeghtfive hundred prisoner thither, on their
way Groadeux. It is a formidable.iooking.piece,

lightodYCt somewhat old-fashioned, with the lipped
iZZtOndy strongeontrast teo the modern shape of the

mulestreg and Whitworth, andi made of gun metal,

mth a golden sheen upon it. It has been deposited

tthe aenal has been formally named " the Douay."

Itterentll.on a bine painted carriagt, dabbld

ithdried afdblackened blood. The l Eighth Bat-

taisn i scratched upon this trophy. Oflate, French

arillerists have snrongly affected a material composed

chf>' of bronze, in prefrence, of iron or stecI, for

theire g9111 9and here ve have an xample of the

Itteigu foerrf French canuon. Tte calibre approacli-

eteatthat ofa tweity-four pounter of the old school;

ner s there very much difference in the shape, ex-

cept for a certain modern avodance of uperfluous
cwtht. Thîey have beten lookirng for thei raturai]lleuse.

ntheLinden. There is great inclination to

depie these long-range cross breeds of the bluxder-

sus and the infernal macdine. " They say l France

tint!.'too, have mitrailleures in oeu army,; i thard

ah n colonelsay. So e have,butwelhadthim
not until we took themn from the Frencl; ant now

we do not care for tcm except as trophies.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE. j

After last Mass on Sunday the Rev. Mr. O'Dono-
bec CC delivered an rible and most instriuctive

serrni, taking for his text the Divine wrords, "Thou

shalt net bear false wituess against thy iieighbour."
Having described the awful results of cdunay and
detraction, &c., he entered into a graphie peroration

on the imprudence of parties vho happen te c

sunxnoied inte law courts, as witnesses, giving their

testilony in any languag savue that with vhieh

they are best acquainted. He exhortedl the lIish-
speaking people-and we cordially endorse his

sound advice-not to give itheir evdence in any
tongue except the ciiluliar,. Thiis is a lesson that

the country people should all be tanglit, for how

many honest and w ell-disposed( witniesses- go jute

court fully determined to " tell the truth, the whole
truth,and nothing but the truth," and return home
branded as I" perjurers ?-and ail because they are
pressed te give their testimony in the Entglish Ian-
guage, of which large numbers of theni have but the
most lmperfect knowliedge. We hope the advice of

the Bev. Mr. O'Donohoe will be actedt up te by the
people, and we trust that magistrates and lawyers-
especially in Mayo, where, ve are glad te say, the
language spoken by the genemility if the country
people is essentially Irish-willut future give those
Who speak the native tongue the benefit of the law,
by having theirlanguage initerpreted, and not, as is
toe often the case, force thei to give thiir testiniony
la a fa ofspeech of which they know compara-
tiveiy ncting.-Connaught Ranger.

SEizvsE op ARas.-Mr. Lloyd, a magistrate of tihe
couaty of Limerick, uwas proceeding ta Dublin on
Monday, when tFwc rides and ammunition ihivh he
had in his possession were seized by the police, who

Adetained him in his hotel under surveillance.

lPART PiuocEsoS-Th'l Londoeuterry Jo'i /al say s
that it is in contemplation ta calt at meetingi of the
Irish Libenl members ta ike into consideration the
entire question of party dispilays in Ireland.

IRInS' C, cI MîRssIoNs.-Theu placards of this se-
ciety have beconte a pest to the country. Their in-
suling character has passed all edurance. un
Galway a riot was nearly produced on Thursday by
the public posting of these nmost offensive produc-
tions. A crowd assenbled and tora tbem down. At
the next meeting of the Town Commissioners the
chairman, a Protestant, brouîght the matter under
notice, and in strong language condemned the pro-
ceedings of the society as insulting te Catholics and
calculiated to excite the people to riot. A resolution
was passed directing the servants of the board to
tear down such placards in future.

Tus PREs or ENGLAND.-Tlie tone of the London
press is at once characteristic and despicable. As long
uts the Emperor Naipoleon ws considered the grand
miliitay poer of Europe, and able te indiet injury
upon Engiand!, the London joniialists belautided hin
ta the very verge of sycophancy. Wlhen he fell into
trouble in Mexico, thinîking is ru mtineir, they ts-
sailed him with altuost brutal violence. Whîen hie
recovered his position, they recovertd their appre-
ciation of bis good and grtat quîalities. Now that
he is in imminent peril, they discount his fal), and
lhelp it on ta the extent of their abiility.-E:eniiig

i, Aug. if.

AID FOR iTE FasEncii WoUssr.-A very crowded
rneting was hld f in the National Schoolhouse on
Tuesday evening, the object being ta get up a fiund
in town to supply id to the wounded French. The
chair was occupied by the Rev. P. Conway, Adminis-
trator. Resolutions were cordially adopted in ia-
cordaice witli the object of the meeting; a coin-
mittee vas formed, and arrangements wre inade to
canvass the tmovn for subscriptions. Mr. Coeu was
moved te the second chair, and a vote of thanks to
Mr. Conway was varmnly voted. A sunm of £35 was
subscribed lu the rootn,-Tyrawily JlIerald.

MEETIN oF SYMParHY FOR TIE FRENIIcu WoINDE
-A numeroun aînd hligîhly respectable meeting of
men occupying variaus positions in .life, ant! pre-
sidet! aven by a membher of onue cf tihe eacding com-
mercial flrms in Blfasnt, iwas huIldon Wednesdtay
evening lu the Forester's RH.ll, Hercules Place, fan
Uic parpose cf expressing sympaîthy withi the great
Prncch natien, ont! raising funds te atssist lu reliev-
ing the woundet! la flue 'wan. After seve-l ef the
gentlemen present hatd addtressed the meeting, a sumb-
scription list n'as opened!, and a sum cf £50 wras sub-
scribied on the spot. Colleecnos were aliso appolintet!
by' the metting te neveraI distr'icts cf the towîn, eut!,
aus they' are persens noted for their syimpathy with
etvery form af dietress, it. le te be hopedt they muay Le
suiccessfuul la their missiont cf mercy', anit titat all oan
whtom thtey may> colt will repond ta thteir nappeal lu
o spirit werthy of the feelings cf aflèction wh'iich
have ever existed, between trampuet! Incluait! and! hi-
berty-ioving France.-Uh/Iter Examinuer.

Thle anual repert fer 1800, cf the Inspectors-
Genueral cf Trish Pr'isons has been publishedt. The
liispectorn state thuut the numbler of pernous, cf all
classes except debtors, committed to priscn during
the yeax rnea 29,870, against 29,501 la 1868, showing
a met increase cf 378. 0f these, however, the malt
prisnere showved! an increase cf 830g while the nuîm-
ber ai' females vas lese by' 452. TUe daily' average
numbher confined in prison lu 1869 showed an lu-
eirea oif 38 males undt a decreatsu of 45 fe'maIes. 0f
individuels committed fer the fine!. timte thîere were
375 more males and 217 fewer females. The increase
in thte number of.males committed to prison is stated
to be due te the increase of drunkards, military of-
finders, and vagrants committed. Tables are also
SPren showing the number of prisoners in gaols, of
al classes, on the let of January iu each year ince
1851 froua whichit appears that there has been a
steady and almost uninterrupted decrease, the nunmber
la 1851 beIng 10,034 while on the lst cf Janua y
1870, it was ouly 2,029,• The nmber of commit-
nents has also decreasâd in a very marked degrec,

thuese being do.445 in 1854, against 29,879 in 1869.
The umberof jnveniles.committed ta prison during
1I69 was.201 lessthan in 168. -

A Limerick correspondent under dateS0th ult.,
tellai of the Shannon annual regatta. He says:-
The aquatic. sports upon our river were resimed
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gums that completely hidden from view, can, when-
er required, open a destructive fire upon apprtoach-

ing vessels and annihilate a hostile fleet before it
could ps throîugh the channel btween the two
ixes of fortification. The convict labor is being
ttrued to some-account upon the new Government
dockyard works at Haulbowline, which arc, however,
buit slcîly proé,ressing. Betwen that island and
3pike a ooden bridge hes been constructed ; it must
b-utarly a mile in length. At atated intervals ach
dY ts--me Mye or six hundred in num-
br-za> b oéntrdÜimèrsin th'id long-causi ây i i
reguior gangstand under the charge of a prison
warder to every eight or ten ien.

1

pics and dogmas for ie purpose of ventltoing im
the open air tieir réepectivecreeds. Althougl there
is plenty of room for each apostle to take his stand
out of earshot of his rivas, it is the ecustom of these
hot gospellers 0 fix uîpon an arca for ithcir revela-
tions so confined that the sermons and hymne fuse
into each-othcr in a style which, to say tlim least of
it, s.not suggestive o! solemn ideas. Besides two
or thr'ee iiîrdsenfives 'f-thud regulat~rb.rl-te
clergy, a band of professed Atheists perfori on this
delightful acre, and on the skirts of ithe congrega-

lut evening, and as on the previons day were at-
tended with fine weather. The gathering of people
to witness the displays of skill and muscular power
which were exhibited wus immene. The bridge,
pier, quays, docks, and banks of the river for a con-
siderable distance wrere thronged with spectatos,
anxious te have a good view of the friendly, manly
contests. The following were among the principal
events decidea :-First Race-Four-oared gondolas,
to be rowed by fishermen; prizes £3 and £1 10.-
Five boats started, manned by the fis'hermen from
the Strand, the Abey, Coonagh, and Neuwtonava;-
won by the Nevtowîn boat. Second Race-Travel-
ling anoes ;-prize £5. Four started. The course
was frou lthe point of the pier te a boat moored off!
the westend of the Floating Dock and back. The
race vas a very spirited one, and was won by 'Mr.
Jaines Murray, of the Canoe Club; Mr. T. H. Kenny,
solicitor, being second. The " Gig Race" was f
course the evenut of the day, and the fact that a creuw
from the Cork Harbor Rowming Club hail entered an
appearance fer the'first time to compete ipon the
Shannon, gave an tnterest to the race beyond what
we ordinarily witness here. Five boatswereentered
but almost at the [ast moment the Drogieda Club
withdrew, and the Dublin University Boat Club,sont
an apolcgy. The tussle tic-refore lay betwec ithe
Cork crew' and the crews of our local clubs and the
general opinion tendled in ivor of the formr. The
Cork men won only by a shave.

On the evcning of the 22d ult. tle Countess of
Mayoentertainedhlier tenantryata Bal in Palmuerton
louse,-Co. Kildare. The bail room was decorated
with flovers and evergreens, festoonet! lu time most
artisti mia:naer, and presented a charmiag and
lut'!Iliant aprance. The Countess opned tlhe
bail by a country dance with the Earl i aDonough-
more.

A correspondent, writing frou Castlebar, says:-
Colonel 0use' yHiggins lan signiflcd lus itention
to sibscribe £10 to the wounded soldiers of the
French army, and wites that be fels satisfied that
Mayo wilt manifest, by now Lssisting in an cndtavor
to alleviatte te irarful sufferings of the Frenchi
wnedt, that site is gratefiul te that gallant nation
wholu so miilficently' uiletd the poor of Ireland in
their cime of need, ;imiwhose sympathy for Ireland
and Irishmen has for centuries been awacys forth-
coming. Sir George O'Donel, Newport lotise, lias
also tnbscriied the saune amount, aUnd is uactivetly
engaged in orîrganizing a comnittee to obtain sub-
scriptions for the above purpose.

Th'e Ezaînr of the 25th uilt., sans:-The Gennan
Consul in Cork has appeuled to the cilizens for help
for the Prussian sick and wotunded!. In this the
Consul is performing his duty, and we hope lie
may be successful. Web ave no quarrel rith the
German people, but even if we had iwe could have
none with those who have fallen helpless on le
fldti of baitile. Once they have ceased te carry
arms, they are suinjpty to be regarded as suf'ering
brotiets. But while a German official naturally
strives to help thoste in whon lie takes aî special in-
terest, it is the duty of the citizenls of Cork, who, for
the moît part, strongly sympathize uwith the French,
to shitw that sympathy in the only practicable. and
in the most acceptable , shape they tan, by seuding
nid to those gallant soldiers cf France who have re-
ceived wounds ihile fighting for her cause.

Information is vantedo f Patrick rauley, a car-
penter, who left Londonderry in 1866 ; whben last
heard froa, in Febîruary, 18G9, wras at Fort Rice,
Dakota, Unit.ed States. Any information will bc
thankfully received by bis father, Edwrard Bradley,
Drumahoet, Londonderr, Irelaind.

An immensie assemblage of people gatiered on
bhe Mill overhanging t bhe town af Tipperary, witre
a demoristration of sympathy with France was elaî.
The main body of the assemilage marched in rihi-
tary order te Croag, wlere the> wre met by a 
party of "Royal Irish' under Mn. Bhake, S. J., who |
dispersed the crawd, which turned! back andmarched
luto the town-

MARsiAi. M'MAÀON. - What the French nation
tiink of M'Malion mayi be gathered froinhis, trans-
lated froin the l'ris F'igaro:--I ancient and modern
itisrto:y, we rnow nothing comparable to the Duke
of Ma ent charging wnhale ours at t:i h -ad iofis
regintnîs. suword in hand, chatssepot on shoulder.-
And MamNabon is a seon of Irland.

A spec'ial sitting ofstipendnary magistrates vas ield
on the evening of the 13th ut., for the immediate
trial of the parties implicated in Ihe Derry riots.
Several of thc ricters were sent ta gaol for a inonth,
and others were committed te tuke eU'irtrial.

At Londonderr, on Angust 13th, ariot took place
at Bishopgat eone mat uas stabbed, and stones
and bricks were thrown injuring several persons.
Thirteen arrests were made. The police had to
chaurge the mob and cleair the treets. A disturb-
ance took place along Shore Read, and t number of
windows in tht locality were imashed. The city
is filed! uwith cavairy, iiifantry, and police patrols.

A <orrespondcint, writing on bthe bth, froin
Castlebl!ancy, says: "This little town wikLas thrown'
into great confusion this afternoon, owing to the
faet that a man named Janes IMutckean bad killed
his brother, Patrick Mutckean, bY stabbing him in
the aLlbome!n witl a knife. A dispute arose between
him and the deceased respecting snoie pecuniary
matters, and yesterday James Muckean went to the
house of bis brother Patrick, and having created a
quarrel, stabbed him with a knife. Death resulted
aImost insntantuuecousIN.

Mr. Charles Gavan Duffy has written to Dublin to
say that he expects to send by the next mail a sum
of 2001. ,biteamount subscribedinMelbourneutowards
flie comîpletioni of the statue ta be erected! l Dubin
te thte me'mory of flhe loto Mn. Smith O'Bnen.

Acecording te the Cork Examiner the' opposing car-
rents ai feeling run so streongly ln Queenstownn that
fightls occur regularly betwecen bte sympathizers wuitht
Prnussia andt thoste whoe fymnpathise wvith Fnance. VTe
announcement made bcy the namne journal that pensons
in authority over the Rol Irisli Censtabuîlary bat!
aseket! mentoers of bta!. force toenlist in the Prussian
service le emphatically centradicbtd.

From the 19th annual Repent cf thaite cf1
Lunmatic Asylums la Irelat it apçîr dita b869 t-ta
number cf insane persons mn Irrdtt! l 189'ui
16,661, a decrease cf 174 ns cempareduiitte nun-
ber lu 1860. The nmber e!flunataco at aorge bas iu
the ame period been reduced from 8,991 bu 6,579.

A local journal states bhat -the defenxsive works o!.
Corkt harbor are being pushed! forwaord uwith meoe
titan unual activity', especially the cuiter defences of
Farta Camden eund Carlisle, uwhih cemmant! thet
ent'rance te the tarber. Sev'eral companiies o! the
43rd! Regiment htave reeenutiy arret!, aînd aire ditoy>
amployed in sinking the newr trenches andt catrrying
au!. other impoartanit wors, seme of wh'lich are vir-
tualy eut off frein bte muainlandl b>' a wride ditcht,
fuît> 40 foc!.tdcep. Besicles thtis, nmeans aire previd!ed
for 'orkinu under caner largt batteries o! heavy

"July 16, 1767. Tne Archbishop of York, in
obediencs to bis Majesty's commands, has required
of the suffragan Biabops of hi province to procure
complete lists of all Papiste, or reported Papiste, dis.
tinguishing sex, age, occupation and length of resi-
dence. The Archbishop of Canterbury has been
directed to tmake. out a similar ieturn 1  •.

,Thisi was in the time of th' ' Tesselated Ministryl-
Ss'o iidiéùled-b Î'B î 'rk-' t -' adofhih aty
Duke of Grafton, and ofwhich Lord Chatharm was
!'rivy Seal. In the following year, on Jne 25, 17168,
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Despite needle-guns and mitrailleuse, the carnage

in the most ancient uars uas as great, and the
tactics by whih lit was effected as skilfuil as in tlue
most modern examples of the military art. The
science of the cnîgineers of the 17th and 18th cen-
turies, and the skill in attack of the English and
French armies of the present day, were put te shaine
and baffled before Sebastopol by a return te the
principles and the practice of the soldiers of pre-
-historie times, uthe constructors of those carthen
mounids whichu formed the models of the defences of
Todtleben, as of CSsar. The auccess of the Prus-
sians in the defence of their country, and the advan-
tages they] have gainedt iponîtie soil of thuir re-
pulsed invaders, are due to a military sstem whici
is no modemr invention for ruecriting, b> eouscrip-
tian or by bounties, or by subsidizing foreign m a--
cenaries ; blIt a blcid return ta the ant[int Jew.is.h,
Roman, and, we will m&Ad, Old English plan of train-
ing the whole b 'odyi of the citizens to arins, and
teuching every man of them, from th :king to tie
peastnt, itat Ilis duty and his privilege is ta light
for his country. It was statud lately tuat eulven
souns of Prussian Ministers iofState are nwu serving
in the field, ix if thein as private soldiers. The
King ini bis 3rd year is with the restre; the
Princes of the Royal ouse aire at tUe front; the
heir te the throne has proved hirnself ta bi, one of
the nmost able captains in Europe ; German ttiter.'
in London tavens lhave ruslted bauck t their colours
at th firs! unrd of danger 1o the Fatheland. Mcre
mtuerceenary professional swordiers, tie gatherings of ut
<eonsriptionor the levies of the crinp-s'rgeant
could be no match for a nation of soldi'rs thus
trained and tauLght, and standing t the defence of
their country. 'l'ihre is t greit dal of talk jiust
now about what is t be done at thi suttling of a
peace, vhich certain wiseceres declare tmluist bc based
upon a condition of general disarmaniiit. Never
wras notion of wiseaere more whimsiial and base-
less. Prussia could on t disann without alteiig ier
entire constitution and destroying uttrly hlier ineans
of defence annd inlejcndent existence. Fianc will
nut d iisaim nless she be aîltosgetlhe'r crislrl-.a t con-
tingency neither probable nor desirable. For Eng-
land there only remains such a change if system as
wil] give lier a rcl power of defene h'eu onl r
feasible mîteauns of t:factinig the latter <bject wunuil
be by progreis lackiard, toward the Prusnsianl systeni.
which up to thre Restoration was the sysltem of Eng-
land. When H-enry VIII. defietd the Pope and all
Roman Catholic Christendom, every mat in Eng-
land was a trained soldier, provided withi arms, aau
practised in archery at lis viiillge butt. 'UThe navy
which saved Elizabeth froim the Ariata was naiîly'
composed of private ships, owned y gentlemen tif
Devon and Cornwall, and manned by their rîtainers
The spinit of 3ammon whicht now rules wtil], of
course, resist any approacte ta general iilitary or-
ganization. nevertheless it will be adopted, or Eng-
land will sink onut of the comity of great nations.
If there wi-rt' n in high plices, thv awoul lt no
tie in learning andt txpounding t the nation th "
organization against which the militaryipower ofi
France bas wvatntly dasthed itself and bti biroken
te pieces.-aub/in lÈsening Mial.

GREAT BRITAIN.

Ancasisnor MAN N r THE vAn-The iolowing le.-
ter from Archbishop Manning was read vesterduy l "af
every Mags a lthe churchcsand chapels of the diocese
of Westuimmster" :--' 'l'h terrible bloodsecd wh'bici
has marked almost every day in this monthof Augus!t
gives but littie representation of the profouind atnd
wide-spread agonies of the dying, the,woiundcd., a!
the desolate homes of the twe noble.nations of Fmna't'
and Germany. Ve lave no part in ite polities or
the diplomuacy of this question; but, as Chrisiuans,
we cannot but be moved by an inexpressible com-
passionat sufferingsE o vast, which fall alik upou
the strong and upon the wetk, upon those who are
in conflict on the fiell of battle, and unia tlhos'e whoue
at a distance are mourning and upaing for them.
Every Christian eiart nust desire a cesstioniii of this
terrifie carnage. You will, I know, very eairinstlv
join la prayer te the Sacred Heart ofour Divine Lord,
that He may give peace te nations so closel unititl
with rs in chaity and nuiglhbourhood. Withl thiis
intention I have aiready, o(n the 3rd of this mîontli.
directed tait tue prayirs for ptace bct sai ii hei Jais
and I now-riequCst tIht, iumediately after the receipv t
of titis letter, and until further notice, roui maill ;y
after every Mass, public or private, and after vrn;'
benedi'tion, once the Ouir Fnatier aid thrue thas the
Hail Mary with the aime intentioni."i

Drc:r.acy oF' 'r; CaO's r' Eearx. - Timi
Cianler f .- ricuure Journa, cays atn emine mit valuer
in Berkshire, has stated that after sone tlirty.-i.f'
years' practice hue has never valu-d the crops at so
low ancverage as this year. Simtilar stateients aru
made from North Hauts and East Kent.

Aa.iuc Ix Esc.,xîi.--The Mand/etwer Lbner sitates
that a ifcnliîg of uneaîsiness is said ta have ben
aromused i Lancashire by the uovennnts of tih
Irish. ML-any! tUent, whiituto have resided i England
for ynars lave dranai their deposits fromn the suavinugs
baiks, and departed far Irlanttid. The even t is re-
garded with suspicion, and comunications have
bein-aide to te Heom Secrcetary na the subject

BALn.uoosm An Tus SEAT OF VAt. -- Mnr. Wells,
the acronaut, wU has for samve weks past been
makimg balloon uscents froua lte Gymnasiuim niand
PowderliallRunnting Grounds, Ediiurngli, has lieen
lu communication writh the Prussian Goverînent ii
regard ta tie employmient of his balloon fan nnlitany
putrposes. His proposils havinîg ben enteraieit.
Mr. Wells, it obedience to a ttelegraphic suonuns
from a I'rassian agent, left last nigIt for London,
intendiug ta proceetd forthtith te the seat of war .
The aeronauît reckons that, with the balloru re-
cenitly constructed b>' himnself ut bte Gymunasîim, ht'
can malte caîptire ascents te lthe hteight cf abut tira
mîles, thtus attaining a position froinmuwhich ubsrva,.
lions may> be niade us te mniitary moemenats ar'r a
ide extenit of country.-&osmaun.

A wvar correspendent of lthe Tdeigrap t!escribes a
charaecr lhe mect wmith on bis tarwls. Besuides tex-
eling as a coachmanin, hme possessed lthe elemients
necensary' fon gre'atuns la a huighter spittai- bte
pourer et a Gibbon or a Muaaulay lay' idden in bis
auncultivatd bain. Ha liat beeni on Uic fiait! of
Woerthî a few heurs after bhe htattle, anti in uaswer toa
enquiries, described! the tactian la tenais se guraphUii
and! ceurise uts te proclnam im us intentded b>' Nut-
-ture to ceiroicle the acts of generals, tutd bte braie
deeds cf mxigty> mnt. tuWalli" lue said! with a
strong Ameriecan twng "iwaI!, you see bthe Frenih-
mans Le up thtere, you see. Walt, bthe Germtan>'
soldiers te>' ran ump the ill, undt by-(terrbly'
liat wor!), the>' got shct and! the Fre'nchmnis, bhen,
lic goes awray', I guess."-Wlhat could! bc lbetter thuan
thatt description ? It. leaves ample r-oin for Uhec
imagination te piay'; does not cuber too minutai>'
liet details: "thlrowrs a veii over tite hoerrors o! thUe
confliet ant! pursui.» ~

CHARouLnNa EFFEcT' or REamous Fassaox.-In the
neighborhood e! bte Chelsea Bamrracks andt close toe
the Thtames a singular speutacle mn>' be urtnessîed
on Sanda>' evenitigg. TUe spot tas hbeen choesen b>'
a numuber o! missionaries et' lthe ment diverse prmri-

the benign name ofa "Protectory."
AIl the Church orders bave become measurably

devoted te education in America. The old Church
of Ceemonial and symbolic teachinga seems.deter-
mixîed to renew her youth in our youngreubulcand.
seizing the weapons of the period-the tadiei"ebaton
and thq printingpress-awielde themwith astonishing
ekili aher service., Butinthe work cf" fraguentary
chavit-leb utstpped .dômpetitàr'i.n.oit.

grcat cominercial mretrpolis. And here thc-wôri df
the nun is seen.-From Woodhu and Cbsjlins Jeely

tion of Ciristians a polemical pedlar oifers for sale
the last sweet things in blasphemy composed by Mr.
Bradiaugh. Among the vares exiibited liy the
sceptical hawker is a tract on the devil, wi'hhelia
announces with much gusto as the tit-bit of lis col-
lection. Placards are stuck on the railings calling
on the public to abandon the errors of Christianity.
and at the foot of the broad-sheet the sceptic orator
inveiglis against Bishops and the Bfible wîith a fer-
vency of language and deuneaunor vhich is a little
more startling than impressive. He, hoevrer, ac-
knowledges a right te reply, and the Churchfitnds its
champion in a red-headed utand hardt-headetl man,
well prinied with controversial points, and by no
means destitute of a notion of logical symtmetry in
iis statements. 'ie congregation prt'eSe'rvtes a more

or less iupartial attitude, cheeriug the hits delivered
by Atheist and Christian, and relishing the ltard
kiocks whiclh are occasionally exchianged with a
somîewhat nditigunifetd emîphatsis. A inutmber of
snnril boys keep up a rutnning fire of cair Iduring the
discourses. Meuatime, mounted on his go-'art clos'
by, is another upeaker, who eontines Iuithi'eulf to
vuitauing the virtuues f teimpranoi--and 5m·apilila.
Dr. Marigold imtproves tie occasion by rnmiinditg
his hear'rs that, tihouîghilis brethien across the roat
have adruirable recipes for the cure of sea:ils, si iritual
invai[ii liat bes hî'tter Lply ra hii fr iinstut ions
in llte ise if wet sheets .,ad the ensupiî tioili of the
inv'iuabileh liquor nslicib ainy Le purecased fi hi i
on the potilla. A iargit gentleimattn niof ui nirfuil
gesticulatie power and odd pronunciation<u shrieks
it the cause tif 'otaire nd 'Ton ine; a tiorid
youth led a choru s ioforthodox enthusiasts uhrogih
an outhtorlos lhynuî atnd Jac k Putdding, from lhis pu1i-
pit in thue sarsaparilla gag rtlls ont luis patter wit l
thet clibni ieulha to his tribt. A list'eier. i.i-
distant fron tte trios iii lie contineinc' of the
soiundsis, it ma' i imîuagined, saily biewildt-red y
the strigu i med of teachings.-Jaull alîl iaz'tt.

CRUEL WHI:uÀucY !-En' l lthe 11h Agust lIthe
lion. ncmber for t'cterbortotiugh deprentei the roipr-
gation of Parlianît, for he fars that if the Senate
should st'parate teitre would bc no one left ta watch
the lesuits. The pooir main raved aiay at t t
u'ilock last Weesdiay morning, in the oni fisiion,
about " the Jesuilits bing ut lue botton iof al the
.Nars iliat hald tkein hplace inu Eturop." Well, it'ixs
strnig that the greatest wars in the last lunudrtlt
yeLrs took place wihien litere existid no organizetd
soci ty of Jesuits at ail. A conte'mporary asks
Walzaîîl y, "If the Jesuits are the soure f tifrenli
action, wiy hutve fthe Frencih troops i.lift Ronie "-
'te aswet is ceurtainlv nota ('yli, uit. Whautll'' huas
not le. thi: ssou close without giving a ifrmiidalet
notice for next yar. Ie las ictuailly atîntoîîced
that he will nmove tiat the proiperly ofr the Estab-
lishied Ch aui shall bu taLpropriated to the payiitl ut
,f the Natinal Debt, or ta sIL other purpose as

1'utrlianent shall duternina Ilere is a Iblo for
Prntestautisum, ad froin suchi a quarter. I. fitu, Inite.

.V tlink that Mr. Newdegat' mustonsider this
notice an unpiianat! aîIîlitionî toe l id'nce thuit
Whi:ley is irenalit a Jesuit, and that uLl the at.
tacks he makes o the discipIs of St. Ignatius
Loola are only " linds" to pteve'nt the ral tei-
dîicy of his operations fron beingobserved. 'Te're
is I village calted Wihaluley very utar lite great
.Jesuit college, Stonyhurst, This cannotlie u mere
geographical accident; it clearlyi dicates that mys-
terious litk by whicl "< our"' Whalley and huis sî,-
posel enmciies ire connected.-The Uni'erne.

At au English Police Court the other day twîo girls
of the ages 13 and 14 were produced as wsitntesses.
Inasmuch as they were ragged and unkemîîpt, they
wreexanuned as to their knowulelge of the! nature
of a latth, uwlen it appenred talt thyi atd liever
been to school: that they conlId neither rend or
irrite thfnt they dit! not kno the meaning of the
word ftrthin ! that they did not ucnderstand the dif-
fcreice betweein the words riglt, and wrong ; tILt
no one bad ever told then ithisudifference ; that they
ltad never heard of God or the Saviour, or f sicht
places as HeLavet and Heil. The fict that the pri-

oiner, against whom ithese girls were the principal
witnusss, wias disharged because tlheir their testi-
mony could not be reeivel, shows th:ti they could
hac hail no obj ect la stiunulatming sut lu gross ino.
rince. They vwre but examples of the vuast natulti-
tude of eatheu children growing uîp in the iiany
schoolless parishes of Engitnd.-Foma t/ eOld Sichuool
liral>yte'rivu

'l'ie Staalbrd says:-We probably never had s>
maiy efficient artillery truc, ini Eniglandr uts at prsen'ut-
Butin wha.t stati are tiir gims? We unhesitating-
ly pronouince them to be fssils, ith riare and 'air-
cd ixcptionts. lWhat is the us' if' a luI GS-iouer
on the caorst, aior smaoth-îre !-potader, iii our fii
batteries? Our inle Voltntir fr:e isarmed witil
the Enfi ild rie. It wl ltou tua stimc icîpleîmdiir to
plice these glorious inirksamten t!lus iarned oppîsite
a force arme villh the Piussitin needle-g un or the
French CIassepot. A battalion of Cadets couldi un-
nihilate the house'hold brigaeru -fore a sabre couitt
li flashed. The canp at Wiiilbltdon is an interest-
ing toy, lat'ly econe very, vdear to advertisers of a
Iiglrescta te las, and valuable ts showig to
the expunrieiceed eye what mîarvels may be done iith
the weapons placil i the Iants of oiur dim[nmut.ve
arny and a portion of the militia, whielh latter force
the haughtiest islander woull scarcely wish to sec
suddenly pitted against trained continental trocos.
The Snider is jprobably, on the whole, a better sol-
dier's arm iutha an ly nthe field. But oaur 170,000
voluntuers have not got the Snider, and are not
likelly to get it for sune Uît', unless a far more
prompt and energctic poicy is adapteId than at pre-
sent reignis. It is wonde erftil ti think what this
blind, chueeparing ecanony ii matters so essen-
tial inay co!.st uin blood and treasuure, if it cost us
nothing else. The expenditure of u million of
moie> might sa.Ve Englan! fromt disgrace an uin..
Whaut did! our blîudens andt shortcoings it theo
Crimca <'est ? Whtat wa'us the ost. of aur mnilitary
pnromenade la Abyssinia, agains. the necesmty' cf
whuichl vo hune net une wordt te stay ? lb wuldt cest
usn somethmig to blowr up our bridges amnd destroy' our
railroitds, even if wre dit! not bave tihe operattioan pen-
formed! for us. These . uwords imay excite anger la
utnthuinking men., Tthey wl find a response ini
every' practical înid-in every' aducated! brain-not
softtned by> prospenity ni dochine.

PaoTEwsANT PENsALhurAs.--The Landon l'alla
publielhes somne short cextracts fromt a jeunaal of lIhe
date cf 1767, tittle more! t n a centuryago,showing
the wrking o! the thn existing lutws aginsut
Cathlîcicity, ont! illustratine cf Protestent religions

" 'Mareb', 176 :u Axiother mainss-ho'usz wais dis-
.ecovered mu Hag-lane, mear tUe Seven Pliel.

."Marchi, 1767: Johna Baptisut Malony', a Popisht
prniest., wras taken up fer exerc-isimg bis funetions lna
Kent Stri et, contrary to lawr. He is bound! cver in
£400 ta faike bis trial a!. the next. Kiuguton Assizes.
N. B.-He was cenvicted! et OCydon on 23rd Auîg-
ust, andI senteucedt to perpIetual imprisonment. Mis
crime iras administering the sacrament te a sick
man. After four years' imprisoument ho wase
banishedt from Engluand for life,.

"Ma>', 1767 : A Popish maass-house lin the Paîrk,
Southwrk, mas suppresset! L ut the officiating
pries. escaped! at a bock door.

the Rev. Jame& Webb 'was tried for the offence of
iriestliood in the Court of Kings r o ne, ana otho
Ho. and Right Rev. James.Talbot ti ,1760 or the
saMe henious crim Thelattr, ]uovc9r, cscaped
through want of endence of his living a priest. la
1770, wien Lord Northî became Premier, Sir William
Stanley, of Hooton, Bart, was indicted onthe grount
of refusing to sell his four conelJ-hos to a digni-
tary of the Churel,, who liad tendered 1im £20 ; but
the Baronet vas aequitted becausc'the tender urn
net then legal.

UNITED STATES.

A Fifth-Avenue lady, grown suddenly rih, sai]ed
for Europe the othtr day, for the purpos., as she
tvlowed( it, of having thc portraits ofl ber three cbil-
dren iainted by' the " old masteis."

According to the Iridsh Ciizen, New Yorfk is certain-ly not a desuinble place ut residenee.
A inan worth a hLapj dollars ais leen nir-

dered iii his own liouseI, a palatial, brownstone louse.
'tibiie interest is intensely excited about it ; the in-
ters!.t beiing :icturcately and preciselyi measuîred by
the nr. which the dieceaedaini possessed, or was
supposed to pOoss. iler nien were nirlered in
New York the same night-poor fellows, of the rowdy
species ;nohoîiy cares ;it would take the number of
('ay) tventy-iiîur of this sort of people to excite any
interest eilual to thit of the inillionaire Nathan.

Tilap'umAix oKr iUmess.--The Lewîiston(Maine)
Iournal treats the ladies to tlis pleasant paragrapl'
W jîîîblishleii a fiew days since an itenm referring tosects ni the bark switelms sO genxerally worm.
Somudouibtid the facts stared. We ea assure all
glilîtiog 'l'hoaisses tiati t ct was e'ven eo. A

tei4vi in tlititise .i 1 ba.ssoin us two
tif thosna! h soiaue criitîîres, wlil t wcr ouind in%
tle switch of a lady in Aulirn, exilai te,! ti him,id tranlisfrred o a gass vial, wiere the> eau li e
seueîtn tttlit1e aked eye'. luidr thet rubi:roseope their

aimane is hideous. They liae a brvo pointed
luap, any nuîîînlier of legs, a fuzz in the back, andcm aNl along it, a wrigglesom'tinglikeaeaterpillar.
'ilhe appler to rsermle the centi pîdle' faiiîly. The
lily whîo disovured these has hait troibile witi her
heatl fi-r î e'"cks, uit tdid noait at tirst think ot
l ier siiih oitiinmig the ca 'lse. he back o'li er
liail wvas punitire-d anid sore. The inst appears to
liirow im the had like a wootiek. 'Tihe sVitch
roni which thes were taken ldiad prvioiusly been

su) jette toit a half hours' st'aang, but thereattirt
werJ as livel 'as crickets. Aniother sinaller kind
lias ben fouiid, wvhib skip abuit like fis."

lire is a well desnerved hit, at " lIte sirit tif the
ag," as it operat's in a large part tih modern
mîiatriionial vo ld, froni thenliti of sonie i rreverent

scoTeîtr at the devil's lirogress:-

"Wilt thiou take tlis browin sti' .'frint,
les carlrigi, this li;iiiiid,

To lie the huîsbaridt af thvil <'hoice,
Fiast locked inlyni i's ods

And iilt thou 1eave thy hom e ndi friends,
Tio be his lovinig wilft,

Anîd litlpii ta sptliti his large inîî'cîiom
So loing is thoi lias liii' '.'

I will thm" tlîî'odvst maid replies,
Te lveviighit beniniîg fri lhlier tyes.

" And wilt tico take this waterfall,
This ostenttiolis idi,

With al) tietse unpaid iiiilliner's bills,
To e thy cbos ibrid ?

And it tnilou a :ind rherisi her
Whilst tui lhast life milhealth,

But die alis soo ilas iosisible'
And leuve lier ail thy w'atl 2

i will! "ihii' faris nate rep! s
Anti eager waits thie nuptial tis.

Ti. IJ pronuîirw' yoîî îîatn wiife,
Andi what lvI' joine fio er

The ii'xt bestn mliiinay ilisinit,
And the first di voree court suver ?'

Nort. Atli-cmnoN Foa DivoRcaU o .- A rural couple
recently procured a mariinge license' of the Probato
Juilge in L ake Couityr, Ohio, nitid were duly mnîarried.
About twvo molts silbsequiently the judge re ceived
the folowig frini the younig husiaiîul

Dear Sir-[ gotîmarrilii ahout two oinllihs a o oi
the licensu 3'oitgave ei'. My wife an I got long
irst rate,nd lire very well sited iîth el citer.
But my fath r an<minoer have concluîded that i had
butter n t Lit ainricît, îand lier father and mother
think he haid better not, too. Now, what I would
like is forayou to tLtI mei olîw I nul get frie. 'litre
iii no trouble bjetween ny wife and e ; but the old
folks think that on the whole weii had better stay
siîgle. Please imforr rc if there is aiy way wectan
get sulit if the arrangeiaent. 1 an gting out West,
and my i [s going to stay ait lier fiatherks. Isliall
be muîîcîh oibligi'd if youî tan give m1e the information
I want.--Yours respctfiilly,

Ite got ail the conmfortf the Judge would givehim
but the result ise not known.

TalWn 0F Toi1 MoNK AN'D Tu Nes i Ntw YoR.
-To how great an extent ninastic and conventuual
life have enîgrafted themseIves upon the civilization
of Anmericuu, feiw of the ordinîary readers of the day
are aware. Huindreds ofi monasteries and convents
are rcaring their walls ail over the United Statea,
anid ailrady their educationl establlislhments are be-
cominig the most popular of the day. The monks
and nuns of America are mnaking their mark upon
the period. Monks aire not secular priests; a Sister
of Charity is net a nun. Priests and Sisters of
Chîarity cornpose thie vangiuard cf the workig fore
af the Clhurch of Rome. Monks and nluas m ay bo
compred ta a re'serve corps, guaîrding the ciladel.
White Priests aund Sisters ai Chîarity arc constantly
seen alonag thtestreets cf cur city, imouks arc more
rarely te be met, and a nun is a "rare acLs--~a bird
tha t lot Uc decoyed beyond lthe shtade of ber
canvent wrall.

But bath monk ndi aun arceat work in our city:
and! thase who have the curiosity to penetrate our
social nuet-work uilt find! their traces amid ail ranks
cf sociuety.

There ist scarcely a newr or old1 Chîurch enter that
cannet be fourni represented in cur cosmnopolitan
population. The gray friar, cf Franeiscan, ln bis
course habit, girded with the knoetted cord cf St.
Frncis; the zealous Dominicain is whîite robe
andX couvi ; the austere Redemptorist ; the subtle
Jesuii, and! the itellectual Paulist, the monkr cf
Amuericn eorgin, are ail te te aeen in our Churchi
processions on such occasions as the Iaying çf a
corner-stone or dedication cf a new Cathoelic church;
while the Christiant Brother, the man whoe is a monk
friar, wvithout buing a Priest, le found bebind tho
teacher'e desk, trainmng the budding ideas of lthe
young Goathamite who has Celtic or Teutonic blood
in bis veine. He is alse a refermer; conducting bis
reforme tn the Churcha by the supervision and care
cf her destituto offenders against the lawu and 'whleo
really acting as a jailer, conducte a prison as a mild
and humano school of reforma and industry. under


